16 Goblets/Canes, Equine AVs/Accessories
Goblets

B4-7430 - B4-7609
F30 - F31

Durable plastic goblets attach to canes for holding straws in nitrogen tanks. 10mm goblets hold
3-4 .5cc straws or 4-5 .25cc straws. 13mm goblets hold 5-6 .5cc straws or 6-7 .25cc straws.
B4-7430
10mm clear goblets. 200/pack
B4-7439
10mm yellow goblets. 200/pack
B4-7440
13mm clear goblets. 150/pack
B4-7609
13mm yellow goblets. 150/pack

Canes, Aluminum
Aluminum canes for holding goblets.
F30
11" cane holds two 10mm goblets, 100/pk.
F30C
11” cane holds two 10mm goblets, Case of 1,000
F31
11" cane holds two 13mm goblets, 75/pk.
F31C
11” cane holds two 13mm goblets, Case of 1,000

Cane ID Tabs
F09A - F09AY

Aluminum tabs for marking 10mm or 13mm canes. Pack of 100 tabs.
F09A
white
F09AY
yellow

Thermal Labeling System
An easy and legible method for labeling embryo straws, goblets and canes. The hand-held, battery
operated TLS-2200 allows you to quickly and effortlessly create sharp professional labels for:
• .25cc straws
• .50cc straws
• Sealing plugs
• Plastic goblets and aluminum canes
Label material, adhesive and ink are 100% stable in liquid nitrogen and will not detach or rub off.
Clearly a superior method for labeling your valuable embryo containers. Weighing in at just 2.75
lbs (1.25kg) it’s the only bar code/label printer that you can hold in just one hand.
Unit is powered by a detachable 12v battery which is rechargeable when connected to a 110v electrical source.
TLS-2200 labeling system includes: Labeler, printer ribbon, rechargeable 12v battery (use 110v for
charging.)
TLS-2200

Labels and parts for TLS-2200 Labeler
TLS-2200

F10
C19391N

Thermal labels are 100% nitrogen stable. Each roll contains 250 labels.
PTL-19-427
White labels for .25cc straws. 1" x .5" print area
PTL-19-427-YL
Yellow labels for .25cc straws. 1" x .5" print area
PTL-32-427
White labels for .25cc straws. 1.5" x .5" print area
PTL-32-427-YL
Yellow labels for .25cc straws. 1.5" x .5" print area
PTL-1375
Yellow labels for .25cc straws, 1.375" x 1.0"print area
PTL-19-642
White labels for 0.5cc semen straws, 1” x .5” print area
R4310
Replacement ribbon, black
PCK-5
Printer head cleaner kit

Marking Pen
61625

Ultra fine, permanent black ink, “Sharpie” marker.
F10

AV Cover, Neoprene
Insulated cover with four Velcro straps. Washable and holds AV better than leather.
C19391N

16" Missouri A.V.
• Lighter and easier to handle than the CSU model
61625

16" Missouri Model A.V. Kit
• New filling hose, cotton filters
Comes complete with 16" latex AV, neoprene cover, two collection bottles, bottle adapter,
cotton semen filters, no spray filling system.
61629

SAVB-104

Colorado Bladder
• Molded from natural latex rubber
• Acts as a water retention barrier inside the AV Case
Two 7" x 5/8" rubber bands are required to secure the bladder to the AV case.
SAVB-104
22" flared end bladder

SAVL-102-25

Colorado Disposable Liners
22" Soft, flexible plastic film with tapered end to connect to the collection bottle and a
flared end for easy assembly. Extra soft plastic provides a softer feel, while standard
provides superior durability. From ARS.
SAVL-102-25
Extra soft, 25 liners
SAVL-101-25
Standard, 25 liners

Semen Cotton Filter
Equine artificial vagina semen cotton filter - 6" x 2-1/4"
C15245N
25/bag

C15245N

SAVF-102-25

Semen Filters, Equine
• Non-absorbent nylon mesh
• Fits inside disposable collection bottle
This ARS filter allows the sperm rich fraction of the ejaculate to pass into the collection
bottle while the excess gel, smegma and debris are captured for easy disposal.
SAVF-102-25
pack of 25

